
Kid Christmas Videos Info 
We are NOT having a Children’s Christmas Service this year, so instead, 
we are finding ways to involve our kids in sharing Christmas via videos and 
art! Below are ways that you can have your kids help us share Jesus this 
Christmas. Read the instructions and get that phone out and record! Please 
see Liz for any questions or comments. We look forward to seeing these 
projects come together! 
 
VIDEO #1 Kids Telling the Luke 2 Christmas Story 
Each Christmas we hear the Luke 2 text from God’s Word, but this year, we are going to 
have the kids share the reading. We will have kids say various phrases, sentences from 
the text, record them dressed up with shepherds headdress or an angel’s halo or like 
Mary or Joseph. So, here is how you can help! 

1. Let Liz know ASAP by noon on Nov. 17th that YES my child(ren) want to 
participate and have a line. Liz will divide up the text and send out lines. Siblings 
can say the same lines together. Email children@memoriallutheran.net or text # 
605-759-4782 

2. We will be recording IN PERSON at SS on Nov. 22nd at 9:30-10:30 AM 
3. At home recording can be taken on your schedule but sent in by Nov. 23rd  
4. Create a costume, headress….be creative….or come borrow somethings from 

church! We have LOTS of garland halos, and shepherd head-dresses—we will 
have stuff on the 22nd for kids to use at church.  

5. Practice the line. (My Techy can edit….so don’t worry about getting it JUST right, 
you can have them say it again….we’ll take the best and make it work. 

6. Record it and send it to Liz @ children@memoriallutheran.net OR be at SS on 
Nov. 22nd to be recorded. (If you please able to help record, bring a device, we’d 
welcome the help, please wear a mask as you record and help.) 

7. Recording Instructions: Please record landscape/horizontal with phone, turn it 
sideways, not upright. Also, please focus on and zero in on faces of kids, 
shoulders and up.  

 

VIDEO #2 Kids Singing Away in Manger 
We are going have y’all take video of your kids singing Away in 
a Manger and send them in, and we’ll compile them into one 
video.  
Away in a Manger https://www.worshiphousekids.com/kids-
worship-song-tracks/34525/away-in-a-manger of go on 
YouTube to Yancy’s Away in a Manger video.  
I am also sending video link out on email and posting on 

church’s FB page.  
1. Watch the video over and over and over and have kids sing along to it. Listen to 

it in the car….the bathtub….help them know it. We are singing it at SS opening. 
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This particular video, the music is slow and a bit different, the more the kids hear 
it, the  more familiar they will be with it.  

2. When ready….you’ll need two devices. One device to have kids watch and hear 
using headphones. One to record. This recording is going to be just the audio of 
the kids singing, so background doesn’t matter. Start the recording and then 
have kids start video and sing along. We will add the kids’ singing to the 
instrumental music portion of the video.  

3. Send video to Liz at church children@memoriallutheran.net by Dec. 1st.  
4. Siblings can sing together on one video. Recording Instructions…..please take 

video landscape, meaning turn your phone lengthwise….sideways. For this 
video, the audio is the most important.  

 

Christmas Window Project 
We want to decorate the Worship Center windows with some artwork! We will be 
colorifying the windows with transparencies covered in color by kids. We will have kits 
available on Sunday, Nov. 15th that you can take home and create with your kids. You 
can use sharpies, or you can have some fun with glue and food coloring….your choice. 
Just needed completed artwork back before Sunday, Dec. 13th. We will begin installing 
the artwork as it comes in till we fill all the windows!  
 

DCE Liz Peters—Director of Children’s Ministries @ Memorial Lutheran   
5000 S. Western Ave  Sioux Falls, SD 57108  

Church # 605-334-7133    Liz’s Cell # 605-759-4782  

Email: children@memoriallutheran.net  
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